
arging that bodies of returned80ldier (ead at the army pies at Ho!ben are handled with less respettan' are boxes of merchandise, theAmerican Legion department of NewJersey has urged the governor and ad-
utant general of the state'to place'of-

rs permanently on duty at the base
demand proper treatmeit' 'of the

odies. Removal of the dead has be-
Pbme fatigue duty for soldiers, in

tiee if not by order, investigationI tisclosed. Unkempt men jostle
flag covered caskets into disre-

able looking trucks and drivers
ive their precious loads over roughl

vets at a high rate of speed, it is
rged, with no military guards ac-
ipanying the remains.

'hree distinguished' wat leaders will
irn to their Missouri homes as a

result of the American Legion nation-
al convention in Kansas City this fall.
A home-coming celebration will be
held by Gen. John J. 'Pershing, Maj.Gen. Enoch H. Crowder and Rear Ad-
miial R. E. Coontz, chief of naval op-
erations, all native Missourians. Gen-
erel Pershing was born in Laclede,Mo., General Crowder in Edinburgh
and Rctr Admiral Coontz in Hanfli-
bal.

Evidence of the ridiculous and mali-
cious rrguments which radicals and
disloyalists in New York are present-

',.ng to jobless ex-service men to alie-
if te them from the government has
ben nresented by William F. Deegan,
Alnerican Legion member of MayorIylan's committee on unemployment,
coping with the situation. To a crowd
in Union Square recently, Mr. Deeg-
annrenorted. a radical rontor shouted
t at "even the shoe trust is conspiring
against you. They are keeping you
out of a job so you'll have to wear out
shoe leather walking the streets. Then
tlihy'll get you for another pair of
shoes!"

Sergt. Alvin C. York, "greatest hero
of the war," has refused to consider
an offer of $6000 for a twventy-week
ieatrical tour on which he would bo

n ~~~ h n e e d e df 6 00 fo t he n - e ye tquired to appeared 30 minutes a
ay. He announced following a "heartto heart talk on conscience" at a re-ligious wathering at Cleveland, Ohio,

toat although he needed the mioney to4 pay off a mortgage onl his Tennessee
farm. his conscience would not let him
qIploit patriotism.

Billets for ex-service men who at-
.tend the land drawing at Powell, Wy-onine will be provided by the Ameri-
can Legion, but the veterans are ask-
ed to bring their own blankets.

President Harding will be asked to
9join members of the Hood River, Ore..
post of the American Legion in ther
annual climb of Mount Hood next snm
iner. The invitation will he extended
by Senator McNary, of Ore. The na-
tional commander of the Legion and
other ofl!ii1,-ilso will be asked to
make the elimh.

, A state-wide susnension of husiness
and a funeral oration bv the overnor
of the state, marked the funeral af
Carson City, Nevada. of a farmer boywho went to war and made the su-
preme sacrifice. The honored hero
was Lawrence Peter Foged. One ofOfhis daily tasks before he went to war
was to deliver milk at the executiveCnansion. The funeral was conducted
y the American Legion and .. G.

,Scrugham, national vice-coniniander
of that organization attended.
* While wvatching a fireworks produc-
tion, "Siege of the Dardanelles," at

othe Indiana state fair, Ben Welkins,Sworldl war veteran, collapsed fromi
,shelI shock and for five hours undler-
wvent treatmnent at a nearby field hos-
pital. He is a federal apiary inspec-
tor.

EffIlorts to insert the time-honored
adjective hefore the ''short andi ugly
word" descsribing Ambnlassadlor liar-
e y's stateament of why America eat-
credt the wvar threw the North Caro-
lina convention of the American Le-

t' The next time
you buy calomel

'ask for

alotabs

* The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nlausealeda, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
cd and improved. Sold
only in swidkd packages.

-Price 35c.
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vigorous and healthy. are U
bothered occasionally with
Indtgufdtn 'The"6f66dtd ft W

,41sfed" stomieh on the"
systethi-are" dangerous; and-
prompt treatment of indiges-
tion Is important. "The only
aedicino I have needed has
beh4 sontethibg' t6 aid digoP
tion and clean the liver," -

S.writes..Mr. Frq Ashby,.acKin'es Tea, '

farrair.m "My medicine is

I' Thiedford's I
BLACK-DRAUGHT

for indigestion and stomaeA
trouble of any kind. I have
neVer found anything that U
toudhed the 'spot, like Bladk.-Draught. I take it in broken
does after medlh. For along '

tim'e'I tried pill's, which grI-'
ed and didn't give the good
results. Blackbaiaght liver'
medicine is easy to take, easy
to keep, inexpensive."
Get a packpge frotn you'

druttgift todiy-Ask for and
insint upon Thedford's-the
only genuine.
Get it today.

gion into a fiery debate. The resol-
adouted merely ternied the ambassa-
dor's exposition as "a lie."

The official song of the International
Aero Congress to be held in Omaha
this fall will be "His Last Flight," de-
dicated to S. Rankin Drew, first Am-
crican actor to die in the world war.
Drew wal killed in aerial combat. The
song was written by members of S.
Rankin Drew post, the American Le-
gion, composed of actor and writer
war veterans of New York City.

.John P. Speaks, farmer living near
Spartanburg, S. C., steadfastly re-
fuses to bury the body of his soldier
son, killed in France. The flag cover-
ed casket containing hte body has been
in the parlor of the Speaks home since
August 13. The father bases his re-
fusal on the ground that the body has
been buried once.

- o------
HOW 'EDERAL ROAD All)

STANDS AT END OF 5 YEARS

On June :10, 1921, the close of thc
fifth f;scal year since the passage of
the Federal aid road act, which is ad-
ministered by the Bureau of Public
Roads, United States Department of
.Ageiiulture, the States and Federal
Governiment had completed 7,461niles of road, and 17,977 miles wore
under construction. Including the
work completed o' projects still under
construction, the States have complet-ed work which entitles them to draw
on the Federal Treasury for $118,915,-
515. There is also a balance allotted
but not yet earned on projects now un-
dcr construction amounting to $66,-375,636. Of the two appropriationswhich have been made for Federal aid
there is now only $18,793,544 remain-
ing unobligated. Twelve of the States
have obligated their entire allotment
and several others ho ye only a small
amoountI to their credlit.

During the last fiscal year the total
of completed projects .iumPeed from
1.677 to 7,469 mile's, and the projects
under construction incr'easedl from 14',-
940 to 17,977 imiles. 'Thme money earn-
ed by completion of work has grownfrom $40,097,881 a year ago to $1 18,-
915,515 at the end of this fiscal year.
Th'le a mouint earned duri,.: thi' year
was $78,817,634, or nearly twice as
much as the amount earned dluring~the four' years priecedling.
The new projects suibnmittedl duringthe year b:-ine- the total amount of

Federal aid obligate~d up to $247,-
956,456, as co~mpared with .$109,830,-366. which was the amount obligated
on .June 30, 1920. At this r'ate it is
expected that ti e small balance of
$18,000,000 still unobligated will be
taken up in a vei'y short time.
The month of June was a record

mont-h in every way. The muileztge of
c'om pleted projlees i necaesedl by more
than 1.200 miles, more than twice the
amount repottd for the month of
May. F'unds allotted to work actuallyundler construction i icreased by $13,-
670,925.

Tl'IME IIAS ARIRIVED FOR
BASEHIAiLL FANS TO WONDER

According to the United States De-
partment of Agi-iculture, "abe" Ruth
and his associates who sj. cialize ini
walloping the hoisehide out of the
baseball grounds may wvell begin to
ask what kined of bat they will use
when the diminishing supplies of ash
imake it less easy foi' them to obtain
thiA hithrto favorite mateirial. Dui'ing
the last few years several sporting
goods factories have attenmptedl to in-
tiroduce hickoi'y bats as a substitute
foir the traditional ash. This has been
u nsuc'cessfulI, however, because hick-
ory, although it possesses greater'.9hock-obsorptive qualities than ash, is
toe) heavy.

Made in fIve grades~Al. Wrft THE .ED* NAt4D
aUKADO

4PANY.NEWYORK

On&bf the gk&testcurioitie" at'a
eading !bat faciy is a hodel room
here-"nore t! 1,200 bat' pattoiens4r4 kt~on dispAy, Each imodel e4M-

bodied-the indinidual likes anddislikes
f the various-players. There arehin bats, portly bats, heavy clubs,igit' bats; some with handles of un-U tal 'shapt'and design, and some'with

bodies that resemble bottles. When-
ever a professional player orders anew consignment of bats, this factoryis able to refer to the special model
desired and to pattern the, new batsifter that particular design. The
bats of the big league players are
turned out by hand, great care and
skill being employed in their produc-
tion.
The majority of the white ash timb-

gr used in making b.seball bats is cut
-rom farm woodlots and timber tractsin Kentucky, Ohio, and the Lake and
Lower Mississippi States. The timb-
br is cut in the winter, logged, and
hauled to the railroad, whence it is
transported to the factories, a numb-
ei of which are located at Louisville,Ky. The ash is cut up in bolt form,each bolt being ultimately converted
into a finished bat. After arrival at
the factory the bolts are store in cur-
jng sheds for from several months upto a year,, in order that the wood may
season thoroughly. Skilled workmen
ultimately work the bolts up into bats
for all grades of ball players, from the
stars of the big leagues to the sandlot

NOTICE OF DISCIIARGE

Iwill apply to the Judge of Pro-
bate for Clarmidon County on the 26th
day of September 1921 at 11 o'clock
a. m. for Letters of Discharge as Ad-
ministrator with the Will annexed of
the Estnte of S. S. Stone, deceased.

G. H. CURTIS,Administrator with the Will annexed.
Paxville, August 23, 1921. pd.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon County, S. C., on the
30th (lay of September, 1921 at 11
o'clock a. m1. for Letters of Discharge
as Guardian for Pearl Byrd, former-
ly Pearl Geddings, formerly a iudnor.

Elizabeth 11. Geddings,
Guardian.

Pinewood, August 29, 1921. 1)d.

'I

cha4pions and school players.
Abcording to a standing timber sur-vey made by the United States ForestSer+ice at the request of Congress,predent ash resources aggregate ap-proiimately 9,988,000,000 board feet.For the most part, these ash asset; areEcattered over a wide range of wood-

lands, the ash trees being prevalent'min' mixed forests of hardwood timb-'
or. The Lower Mississippi States
aave about 3,182,000,000 board feet ofnsh on the stump at present, muchof this supply being old timber. TheCentral States have about 2,929,000,-000 board feet of ash while the LakeStates have about 1,893,000,000 boardfeet the South Atlantic and East GulfStates 1,256,000,000 board feet, theMiddle Atlantic Stats 513,000,000
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board feet, and the New EnglandStates 215,000,000 board feet.
Obviously if .sh were used solelyfor the manufacture of baseball bats

our leading national game would have
no need to concern itself about substi-
tutes for a long time to come. But
the industries which use ash are al-
ready beginning to find it hard to ob-
tain high-grade material in suflicient
quantities to meet their needs, and its
price prior to the' recent slackening in
industrial activity rosc rapidly. The
entire amount of ash used for sport-ing and athletid goods forms a very
small part of the yearly consumptionof this valuable weod, which possesses
properties that give it preemience for
several industries. In particular, the
vehicle rnd han(le industries have
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been fierce competitors for ash. Over,half the annual cut goes into handles,vehicle parts, woodenware, and novel-ties.
Ash is unquestionably one of the

Woods in connection with which th(
effects of forest depletion will earliestbe felt in the form of an actual dearth,of material. There are two possibleremelldies--to grow more ash, and to
resort to substitutes. Already the
search for substitutes has begun. Asfor growing more ash, foresters saythat with the w--ning of the virginisupplies the farmer's woodlot is com.;og to play a larger and larger part inl
filling market needs and that farmer-;whose woodland is suitable for ash
production will do well to favor this
species.
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